
THE CHRISTIAN SENTINEL.

We're talking of the self-same man:
The works you praise, I own indeed,
Gro w from that faith, for which I plead ;
And Abraham, whom for faith I quote,
For vorks deserves especial note;
'Tis not enough of faith Lo talk,
A man of God with God must walk
Our doctrines are at last the same,
They only differ in the name.
The faith I fight for is the root;
The works you value are the fruit:
Iow shall you know my creed's sincere,

Unless in works my faith appear ?
How shail I know a tree's alive,
Uiless I see it hear and thrive ?
Your works not giowing on my root,
Wonhtl prove tihey were not genuine fruit.
I f fai t h produce no %i orks, I see,
That fai h is not a living tree,
Tha Failli and, Works together grow,
No stiairate hfe they e'er cai know;
Theîy'r e soui and body, hand and liert,
wilat God hath join'd, let no mne part."

nthi subjeci the learned Doctor's remarks are so pertinent and
e , that I cant refrain from gi vi ng ou t hem in addition. I When

speak of Faith, observes he, in tle tanguage of true religion, we
h ea that liely Faitl, which worketh by love aii produces habi tual
t lIiess andi oled;ence to the will of God. When w e speak of works,
r Understanid those works of love, which are founded on Gospel
aI ples, and naltuîrally spring front genuine Faith. W'hen Faiti

ie thWos are thus coniisidered as inseparably united, it may be said.e words of St. Patul. I That man is justified hy Faith ;" and inOfe St. James, " That by Works man is jtistified." Nunberless
W e passages of Scripture which enforce the union of Faith and

.ork8  Trut in the Lord and be doing good, says the Psalminst.
aui fouiht a gouti fighit, as well as kept lthe faitl. St. Peter en-ofCs th se, vhoî hadi ohainîed failh. to attath to it thle loiely train

led ristian graces add to your faitl virtue, and to virtue know-
kt, and to kniowledce temîperance, ani to merance patience,rg patience godlielss, and lo godliness brutherly kindiness, and to

1 el'ly kindness charity.
(STro e Unîion of faith and works is irresistilc. It was y this union,
eel y expresscd in the above qutrei verses) that Abraham re-trk te promise anid hecame the fatlier of the faithftl. Noal's
bit yh considiered as ai eibleim of this union. This vessel wast bY the direction of the Almighty. Noah employed his laborethou his abilties in finishing the work traced by Jehovah;

ee the original direction, he could have done nothing: lie
S¡is faîitl i;n the God of iuercy, lie performed the work underUrraiij, and hc was saved. It is only when united, that our

1iia. bli ourselves, i. e. faith and works, can conte up for a tme-tthe' before God. we must pray and we must work : we inust imi-
lee o t example of Moses and of Joshua in the battle against

*e MO<>es s! oud on the top of the hill, and Joshua in the plain.
t i fed is hand in irayer, and Joshua raised his sword in battile.e on of praver and action, of faith and works, Israel tri-
enCeand Annii!ec'was discomnfiled.beinse uati will conclude that failh and works, initheir proper sense,tri ufe Praie from each other ; that if you divide them, vou are

ti «o Fille brancies fron the tree, you are cutting off the stream
chn turce, you are takng away the soul from the body. Yoti

4 t 5 .il faith, as4 if il. were the only necessary part of r~eligion;our la etice works, as if you thought theni the only requi.
oý Serivaion. ln a word, you witI consider these two pas-

1possib p1lire as the pillars of yoir creed ; and without faith itLord. e to please God, and without hointess no man shall see

near Sir,
for itsîil Von ail success in your new undertaking. A aperti en of ject the extension of religious knowledge an t he ad

t edith trt ougnht not to wanti encouragement : Io it it isS"tpdatte esant part of the community in these Pro-buthitaar, will see hat just clains it has to their contribu-ohltrry and pecuniary.

CHILDIIENS DEPARTMENT.

THE FLOOD,
9 And every living substance was destroyed

which was upon the face of the ground ; both man,
and cattle, and the creeping things, and the fowls
of the heavens : and they were destroyed from
the earth : and Noah only remained alive, and theythat were with him in the ark."

Men grew worse and worse, so that they were
wicked every where. ' And thecre w'ere giants in
the earth in those days.'' This meanis stonme very
huge tail men, and also me mei oft great namie,
like kings ; and they were at the saine time tyrants-
that is, very ci uel

Anl Goo vho sees everything, " saw the wicked.
ntess of malfn." And theLord sai, I w ill destroy
nan, whoriî i have created, from the face of the
earth ; both man. and beast. and tho creeping thing
and the foWls of the air ; for'it r'epenteth me that 1
have made thein He that made them had a
i ghit to deStroy them, if they dui not do well after
they were made ; for it vas for this they werecreated. And as they iied their beasts to work
their vicked works, these, too, also pe rished.

But there was One good man, vitli his family;his Mme vas NOAH It is said, he was " a just man
and )ertfect ;" which means he was a good man ; for
no manf could be quite perfect after Adam fell, be-
cause aIll his children hecame sinfil like hin. And
"Noah walked with God "- What ! did he walk
with him as we do with another ?" No, not so.
This means, that wherever he went, he always
thoughtupon Gon ; so that, while the wicked world
thought nothing about him, Noah thought as much
as if he had hilm by his side ; and indeed GOD is eve-
rywhere, though bad men do not think it.

Weil : GoD'would not let the good Noah perish
with the bad world ; so lie told him how he might
escape. " What ! did Gooa talk with Noah then !
How does Gon talk !" I will tell you. Gon does
not speak wii h a voice, as we (o, but he has a great
many ways in which he can make people hear him ;
and], perhaps, he migh t show Noaîh in a dream, or
împress it upon Noah's mind, that he would drown
the world. We know, however, tiat he who made
Noah could easily tell him how lie would save him.
So he, being taught in some way to do it, built a huge
ark, something like a ship without sails ; and, beingof wood, it could swim upon the water. And he
made different rooms in it, and he put pitch inside
and out, to keep out the rain.

And at length he vent into the ark, with his wife,
and bis sons, and their wives ; and GoD caused some
of every living thing to go into the ark. " And all


